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Editor Gantt repudiates the state-

ment going :he rounds of the press;
that he is opposed to the dispensary
law. He favors the law but wants

certain changes.

North Carolina is the "Prostate

State" of the South and the white men

of that State are making a heroic ef-

fort to thi ow off yoke of negro domi-
nation. Ben Tillman will make some

speeches and so will Daniel of Vir-

ginia and we hope that on the 8th of

November the democracy will wrest

the government from those now in

power.
The low prico of cotton has brought

forth a large crop of applicants for

public position. Every office in the

gift of the governor has a host of
candidates and every member of the
General Assembly is being besieged
with "I want you to use your influ-
ence in my bebalf." The newly elect-
ed will save themselves a mountain of

annoyance if they will refrain from
making promises.

Spartanburg is to have an afternoon

newspaper edited by Colonel T. L.
Gantt and it will be a hummer.
There is no better newspaper writer
in the State than Col. Larry Gantt,
and when it comes to a rough and

tumble political fight Gantt has few

equals in the Union. The editors

throughout the State would as soon

monkey with a buzz saw as to have a

tussle with the fertile brain of the

Headlight editor, and when he gets
his afternoon paper out where be will

have a wider field in which to work,
we feel assured that Spartanburg's
Evening Star will go twinkling merri-

ly along the road to prosperity.

The injunction issued by Ju ze

Mclver in the Sanders-Morrison con-

tesL .a Berkeley county, is such a se-

vere blow struck at the Denmer-my
primary system that the next legis-
lature will be forced to take some ae-

tion. The more we think of Judge
Mclver's action the more are we um-

pressed with the illegality of his act;
the fact of the rule being returnable
after the general electioc, and that,
upon an ex parte statement, part eM

which was false, virtually ptit
the power of the Judge to fill the of-

flee in dispute. If no ac-tion 1s taken
in this matter, the future primnary will
be fraught with dangers-disappoint-
ed and defeated candidates will secek
the courts to thwart the wishes of the

people and, instead of the officers bc-

ing from the people, they are very

likely to be from the courts.

The communication in this issue
signed "citizen" touches upon a sub-

ject which will interest all of our

readers, and they will anxiously wait
for an explanation. If there is any
one branch of our government, mnore
than another that needs strict atten-
tion and careful culture it is the school
branch, and when there is anything
which leaves room to suspect extrav-

agance in the management of the
school funds, justice to the officer in

charge and to the pub1Le-the tax-

payers, demands that e .ull and comn-
plete, explanation be made, backed up
with indisputable evider ce. We sin-

cerely hope that our Scperintendent
of Education can do thit:; as he is
about to retire from office te'thing1
should be left behind reflecting upon
his integrity, or competancy.

"George" the body servant of Col.
J. H. Tillman aged about 75 years
has seen a good deal of the world and
come in contact with many kinds of

people. He is a veteran of the war

between the States, and although a

very old man the martial spirit is in
him yet. Old George doe's not like-
the way the officers of the first regvi-
ment have acted towards Colonel Till-
mnan and the other day he remarked
to a party of gentlemen that 'I wuz
born and raised in Sous C:'lina an

seen heap ob people, in' de war and'
out ob de war, I lob dis here State,
but I fear fer de fu'ture, tings b
changed suh, when a hell oh a bi
fuss is kick up about two nigger be

ing licked fer stealing. What wilbe-
come ob Sous Calina when aget-
man can't hab a nigger lick fer steal-
ing. De nigger who am lick am sat-
isfy, but some white men who will
ab fer to crap on lien uext summer

The release from alrest of Colonel

hmes Tilinman, was~ not whoid scome

pople desie, t::ull ai
ferred him held until after the regi-
ment was mustered out of service.
Those responsible for Tillman's arrcst
will live to regret thelir act; i cv'r

they bob up for public o'lice, t,:e Pubo-
lie will demand of themn, a cn.:.
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Washington, Oct. 15.-The sur-
geon-general of the navy ias tabu-
lated a comprehensive statement of
the casualties of the navy duiing our
war with Spain, beginoing with the
engagement at Cavite (1arila Bay).
May 1 and ending with the engage-
ment aLManila, August 13. and in-
cluding the followin" sea-fights: Ca-
vite (May 1) and Manila tAugus't 13)
in Manila Bay Pbhppinc Islands;
Cienfuegos, Cardenas, Guautanamo.
Santiago (June 2 aI July ,1

the coast of C.ba; the bombardme t
of San Juan,off the coast of Porto Ri-
co and the single engacments of the
Eagle on July 12; of the Bancroft on

August 2; of the Amphitrite on A,-
gust 6; and of the Yankee on August
11. The last engaement of th wr
was at Manila, which, like the batt:
of New Orleans in our second -.ar
with Great Britain, was fought after

the terms of peace had been pract"e-
ally agreed upon-on the :'Iy pre-
vious to this Manila battle, the proto-
col of peace had been formall.y signied
by Secretary Day, on behalf of
United States, and by French Ambs-
sador Cambon on beh'lf of Spain
The totail nuruber of cs:ae e

po'ted was 84, in 'h navy: xx' -'Mie,
17 died. in barl n 7wr om

ed. Of ths 67 a ( ~ i
frmi the efle.t e..i, .oun ''" im
been dischare fronfutetra
mnt a:d retu' e to au~,sa.
been made i~li s an ( G til en
under treat r'ea Duig eit:u

offSana, whie, L i. h s' 'i'' i-n0

which wouds c '-1t i f ure

ear-drums. W\e t 1rau ei
suen dash 'ir Lery itsuxi
our me some1 ba an"he'
ae timne to pn:Care fornla1
DuinIg cote ti-n thi ear to ded

the coneusion1 of air caused byIthex

battes'-ip s; s .±o tha'em a h
drums of thmei' (ears bursted ini t.i--n-
agement. The largestImbro

casaiies1- repc'rtci for :u'' ' ne ec

.geetwrs t.hat a: Gum' T an "'in
wich (3 were hilled 'and- 1' were

woundd. Buxt, take~n allin al h
Hspano-Americana war w',- dr
the most one-sided stuggle eve:-
corded in1 history between po-we?
rated by the world as seo'alv<ol
It wail the most r'enarkable'' c nii
of moidern tinmes--rema'rk'a' in im

ways: remrka'uble~ in the uter
truction of on' 1ee-t and the .anw
perfectly imnity''- of t he otherifrt
any loss at idl rema~.rkable in th'e dis
parity of c'asuahies on the tosds
as we lost but fe "ve mn "'choni wime
the Spaniiards kile an woi x ualed.
ran up into the thousands uo thus
ands, perhaps. And thn ani
was- remzariaxble in thatt it was a cot:
pleea s.urprise to the wxhole worli. No
naton of E~urope expectecd to soe the
resulit tha t followed the contest; for
nerly if not every power on earth
(nt excluding ourselves) exp)ected to
ee the Uited States get the worst

of t'e sea-tighti :'gtu thle start: n

many of themn e:<pec(ted to se Spmain
trupba~nt on " ater.
Taking both the artny and the' navy

cauaties, we lost about :3000 men
out of a total force o'I 1T4,717 UICn

engaged-or a trinle ov-er one 1 pyr
t. -

The opinion prevails :amonlg those
in Washington who claim to be most
thoroughly acquainted with the Ind
dian character that the Pillager Cip
pewas which have recently gone upon
the war-path in the Leech Lake re
gion out in Minnesota are tighitin
more desperately and tiercely I ban
even Indians were ever known to
tight before. And much une"sin-s
is felt in offieial circles. It- is e ee

that these Indians, who " ar :i-civ
ilizeI would not have taken "auch-
perate meaisures as tn.i\e hav adobB ed
m1 omg~ to war, if sion-e :In

wvrog had not been done. Ie. I
are tighting under the ari i-
flune of somec burning a

wiong, think tC eamiir
Indian Affars, and tl Gove-ru.1

ivst"igatedo it imrym'
to ave th1 ou r

ginnti to'' ear ''cl imt'-e

alite shuIeu-e
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dont -lev ter were ever such values. o1Tered in Hat aszare containodl in thet-i fouir numnbers. They are hiere

S for your insZ1ectionl. Call1and s ee theml anld don it buy un1-le-s you are conivinced ti1:0y arI values .

1Jvr:-lid 'otton SuitinS It AW per yard, value (Theeh are two bargains in Untlervests that challenge
C el. yard: warr'anted nor to Cade froi wvashing. the State to slio a better one for the money.)

2.0.:) yard: Fine Dress inghuns at 4-c per yard, value 10 do. 6cnt's Pereale Nelige Shirts at 4,)e each, regular
S: ial nt *ade. Vazlue *.5' each.-

2"c- 2.0 var(s leavy Dr ()i Houiespun at 4;e per yard, regu- 20(l pair of tidies' Pebble iraiin Button Shoes at 98c-
rer ,air. regular value :::1.25.arvalue e per r---v

1.000 yards Caniton Flaumel at dIe per yard. regular value 20o) pair of Gent's Oil Grain an, Englih Bal ShoeF at
7e per vard:. ::i.2:1, regular value 1.5:.

,00-0 yard CliainpLo Cheek Homespun at: per yard. -00 pair of Ladies' Grain Polk's Lace at .93c per pair, reg-

regular value 5 per yard. ular value :1.15.
0 2,000 yards Naleph and R"ound Knob Ilomespun Cheeks G Sets nice Buggy Harness at 7*5.5,, value 8.00.

at :e per yard, regular val ue -Ice. Sets nice Buggy Harness at i7, value 10.00.
500 vards Ieavv -2-ounce Wool Tweeds at 16c per yard, 5 doz. best Steel Axes at 50o each. value 75c.

r'eular value 2.e for makinig gent's pants-several I doz. Biackwoot Handle Dipper's at e. value 10e.
colors. 5 (oz. S-qjuart Dish Pans at Sc each, value 15c.

.Si' yards Cass*-neres f.)' Pants at 20o per yard, regular 10 doz. niice Brass Hoop Cedar Bail Buckets at 18e, regu-
value :;- per yard. lar value 25.

25 doz. Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Undervests at 2:3c each, 10 (toz. nice painted Bail Buckets at 12c each. regular -

=rlar' valm 25c each. value 20.

02 Z. (ent's very heavy Marino Undervests at 2:- each, 25 doz. Gent's Suspenders, a great bargain, at 10c each.

re:tular value :r'e en. These Suspenders will cost you 20e per pair regular.

+- Yu must corne and atte-d this Great Fall Sale. and bring this Circular with you.
0 If you don't buy it ill show you how cheap we are selling goods.

Yours trulv.
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-'k' L- ches a Notice to Sch0o1 Tlristees, STATE OF 8SOUTH OARPUNA,
- a --c:'l'- 'i'\~L at" r'an The lTrustee" will open 'ti ho

IueoLNe eth-e or13 i ob elow udr thea ch'ar~le on Molida). (Y-r. ofOarnc
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'Iu theh 1, - ' e: 1nn " ho''es: somei iaeed the Iloors drive:
SupI panis of .lass onut in. etc., anid 22-" "4

I 1 : Ec n r Me1n.- niearly" all n eedt bhlakbaris. I hop e .-''-': r '..-., E-hvrd Ta-r.-r-
n -- re- n:-n Ca . i'~ 'I the T'ru-st .v will Ilook after thlese-II 1~. 0 Tc'r a i z~.l
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Just as Men Aave.
le snationalist and faker is

is bnfked upon VA i s1)ivio1. X.
i 1 e~- uponi. a biesi basis - what
the pubiei demandls to~day. Tha"t
thIt v- v we have lways runu hus-
iness aId that is the way we w;-ill
contiiue to run it. The fact that
our first :uid oldest custoners are

our best customers today and that
we are constantly adding new oues
to the list is conclusive proof that
0"r business metlhods are appre
ated in spite of the hinbu- adver-
tisiung and assertions of others.
We do not claim to ,.ive you two

dollars worth of goods for one dollar.
but we will at al1 timnes zive* you the -

full! value of your moey1i.
Our stock this fall is large-larger

than ever before-and it will certain-
ly be to yur finterest to see what wve

have.
A stric.ly All-Wool, nicely trimimed

and itting suit for ., regular,
stout or loll. is one of the many
good values we arek now ofTering.

2 GJeni. FITZUG:LE

The Clothier. - SUniTER, S. C. Gen. JOSEPH WHEELER.

HARD FACTS ABOUT...

-~~~HARDAR E.
wea'r in this bus.tes: know no other; think we understand it, and that our expe-

rienee of yar will be of hcnetit to you; we know where and what to buy so a. to sup
ply your r.aeb in the Hardar' ine satisfactorilv. We hwvo a reputation for

First Quality Table and Poc ei: Cutlery,
wh:chl w%1.stain, and a hIe years -: by oince and more people corme to us for Knives,
Forks. Spoons, Ladles, Pocket Knives, Razors and other goods in this
lin than ever before. Suppose yxn do the same. We ca.n interest you. For bright and

< ATTRACTIVE -:* PAINTS >-
You need to see u. Use our Paint, which is glossy and reliable, and which will
brighton up 'verything on your nrcises. We han:ile

HAFNE88
And the he.; will'prmit no better. If skil!, experience and facilities conut, oar HaV.
ness is U:btr tha any o.ter. Al: sots of Farm Implements we always keep in stock.

STOVES AND RANGES
are a specialty of ours, anl we invite you to caRl and inspect the large stock we have on
hand. Cooking is a pleasant occupation if you use one of them. There's comfort and
satislfactou to be found in tiwma. Other things we will tell you later on.

. E3. DU ANT,
(Successor to R. W. DuRiANT & SON.)

Headquarters for everything in Hardware,
U TE , - - - s. .

iREMOVED TO CITY STORE,

UNDEROPERA HOUSE.
Watch the City (jock when you are coming in town and

remembedOr tlltillimale the Clock is the plIace
TO -:- GO) -:- FOR -:- SHO.ES.

I have decided to:seil Cloi~'r to New Tork and Boston cost This
sona-i)3 than ever before.

:MY STOCK IS COMPLETE. @
1 nave Mr. B. P. Cuttino, a practical Shoemaker, with mue; he or I will

wait on y-ou vwhen yon conme in. I still have my old Shoemaker with rme,
who can't he beat in the State en a .iob-mnak ing or repairing. Give me a
trial.

3ARTOW WALSH,
sumrrte2, S.. c.

McKINLEYD -
Hlas decided to muster in the Second

South Cat~ti~rol i egiment, we suppose 10 serve 8
oP.2ut thle Lwu) cear r e listmenit and11 we have

(Idecided to seHl Our' Stoek of6.

atrealIednee pii:&es~fC.ae (ls1an~ld~Crockeryware all to go( wih it atpiesta
WIwillstoish the pulicl(.
SAllt who want anything in

a Glassware, Crockery, Tinware,
a Lamps and Hardware

~will do well to call at the

avis dadaeco s Store g

Bring your Jib Work to The Times Office
RICE! RiCE! RICE! )SPi

o-uut of~d1tiCgh cucted. RUAME & DAVIS,
mr~L-t::rket prices paid 77TMNEY 71 LA II.

--~::aR ei r"Flour," the X iNS..
*rn ~t -toek trood on the me:r

WES~T CO..D 'tEGl,

, CHA.LSTON, S. C. oay

Bring your Job Work to The Times office. MANNING, S. C-


